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CAPITOL HILL HEADLINER 
Message from the Principal 
!
Dear Capitol Hill Family, 
In difficult times, we draw together and find strength. The following is an update on the 2017-2018 
budget. !
The parent feedback survey yielded many comments about what we as a community value for our 
children, including: 

•	 These are all important programs and they are what makes Capitol Hill a great school. Any 
cuts to any of these programs will be to the detriment of the kids. Thank you for reaching 
out about the budget situation so we can advocate together. 

•	 Saddened to have to choose. Capitol Hill provides such a wonderful environment. And my 
child loves the specialists. 

•	 I would like to keep as diverse a slate of options as possible, so children are able to be 
exposed to a wide variety of specialties throughout their time at Capitol Hill. 

•	  A well-rounded, solid education is incredibly important for ALL students. All children 
should have the opportunity to learn, grow, express themselves. Each of the specialist 
subjects has proven to have essential benefits in brain growth. If there is interest in future 
growth for a community, education, in all its forms, will be a top priority, not compromised. 
To have to rank the specialists per my family comes across as ridiculous. They are all 
needed. Although I ranked each specialist, the difference between 1 and 7 is negligible. 

•	 This is painful and frustrating, I have confidence that the CH team will try to do what's 
best overall. !

Last year, Capitol Hill initially faced a $600,000 dollar reduction in funding, approximately 10% of our budget; that 
deficit was later reduced in (thanks to partnership with district colleagues) to approximately 5%, or $300,000 
dollars.  This year we are facing another budget reduction, approximately $350,000 dollars.  !
School budgets are largely driven by the number of students expected for the upcoming year in what are called 
enrollment projections.  Every student brings a certain amount of money in the calculation that leads to a school’s 
final yearly allocation.  Capitol Hill’s 2017-2018 budget allocation is based on a projection of 1255 students, about 
the same number of children we have right now. !
By Monday, April 24th, I must make a decision that will not mean fewer materials, but fewer staff.  
Next Friday, April 28th, you will see an email from me detailing where our budget reductions will be for next year.  !
In the words of our current Superintendent, John Thein, now is the time for each of us to call our legislators and 
voice support for what is best for children and for public education; Governor Mark Dayton’s proposed budget 
would best serve children and families, and the public schools that serve them.  This link leads to information on 
how to contact state legislators:  
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/faq/faqtoc?id=47 !
In Collaboration, 
Patrick Bryan,  
Principal 

http://capitolhill.spps.org
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/faq/faqtoc?id=47
https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/faq/faqtoc?id=47
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This Earth Day, April 22nd, kids of all ages will take to the streets and 
march for climate justice! 

!
Why? Because young people know climate change is real.!

They know it is human caused.!

They know their future is at stake.!

They are insistent that our leadership take action.!

And they are not interested in excuses.!

The Kids Climate March is co-hosted by iMatter, Climate Action Kids and Climate 
Generation, and is partnering with the March for Science Minnesota happening that same day. 
Our marches will merge and proceed to the Capitol together, with the kids leading the march.!

SCHEDULE FOR THE DAY:!

9:30 AM: Gather at the Science Museum of Minnesota (120 W Kellogg Blvd, St Paul, MN 
55102).!

10 AM: We’ll hear from youth speakers on how youth are leading the movement for climate 
justice and practice some fun movement songs and chants!!

10:30 AM: Leave the science museum and march down Kellogg Boulevard torwards the 
Capitol.!

10:50 AM: Arrive at the March for Science Minnesota gathering and get a warm welcome!!

11 AM: Start marching with the Science March towards the State Capitol Building.!

Noon: Hear from many speakers – including a few kids from our march(!!!) – about why support 
for science and environmental justice is non-negotiable!!

This is a voluntary activity and has no political affiliation.!

Thank you for your support of the sciences and Capitol Hill!

http://capitolhill.spps.org
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Voice, Choice & Joy      May 31, 2017 

Staff and community members submitted 78 classes for Voice, Choice & Joy 
Day! Thanks to Mr. Bryan and PTO for making funds possible for this amazing 
day! Parents are needed to help with Voice, Choice & Joy REGISTRATION.  If 
you are able to help, just show up on   Monday 4/23 8:30am-11:30  and/or  
Tuesday 4/24 (whole day)   8:30-11:30, 11:30-1:30.     To see the variety 
of class offerings, click here !
Students attending field trips will be bringing slips 
home next week.   Please return them as soon as 
possible and note any special information 
(additional waivers, needs bike and helmet, 
chaperone availability, etc....).  !
If you have any questions, email Jeanie Swenson 
(jeanie.swenson@spps.org), Katie Nolden 
(katherine.nolden@spps.org) or Marti Starr 
(martha.starr@stpaul.k12.mn.us)

Our 2016-2017 debate season was a great success. "
We had three teams, made up of six debaters, that participated in the majority of the tournaments. Each 
debater continuously improved throughout the season and each received many individual speaker and 
team awards. Congratulations to the following debaters for all their achievements:!

Hayat Kadir!

Liam Pedroso!

Roger Easthouse!

Akshay Nambudiripad!

Simon Mulrooney!

Sasha Hydrie!

On a special note, Capitol Hill performed exceptionally well at the end-of-the-year UDL Invitational. 
Our two competing teams took first and second place in the junior varsity division. First place was the 
team of Sasha Hydrie and Simon Mulrooney and second place was the team of Roger Easthouse and 
Akshay Nambudiripad.

http://capitolhill.spps.org
http://bit.ly/2pSFzGM
mailto:martha.starr@stpaul.k12.mn.us
http://bit.ly/2pSFzGM
mailto:martha.starr@stpaul.k12.mn.us
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Attention Families of 8th grade students:  !
SAVE the DATE! Thursday, June 8th at 5:00pm for 8th Grade Recognition!
This is a special event planned for our 8th grade students at the end of the year to celebrate 
their time at Capitol Hill.!
5:00pm-6:00pm: Recognition ceremony in the Gym -Family and Friends!
6:00pm-6:30pm: Reception in Blue atrium for cookies and photo opportunities-Family and 
Friends!
6:30pm-7:15pm: Sit down dinner for only eighth grade CH students in the small gym- Families 
leave!
7:15pm-8:25pm: Dance in the Gym for eighth graders-CH students only!
8:30pm: Parents Pick-up students (Blue Door)!!
Questions? E-mail grace.raymond@spps.org

Capitol Hill was well represented at the SCA Statewide Primary & Elementary Chess 
Championship this weekend. In addition to great chess, the players showed great 
sportsmanship and were outstanding representatives of the school. !
They also brought home two team trophies:!
The 1st-3rd grade team of (L to R):  Declan, Jaeden, Violet, & Langston (not 
pictured) brought home the regional team award.!
The 4th-6th grade team of (L to R): Logan, Evan, Stuart, Asher, Jonah, & Marzae 
(not pictured) won 8th place.

mailto:grace.raymond@spps.org
mailto:grace.raymond@spps.org
http://capitolhill.spps.org
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Spring	Sports	2017	!
 Baseball Schedule !

April 21, 2017 No practice - due to Carnival 
April 24, 2017  HOME vs Murray, Start time 3:30 
April 26, 2017  HOME vs TCA, Start time 4:30(B game) 
April 27, 2017  HOME vs Highland, Start time 3:30 
May 2, 2017 AWAY vs Farnsworth, Start time 4:30 
(Go to Phalen Rec Ctr) 
May 4, 2017  AWAY vs Humboldt, Start time 4:30 
(Go to High school fields) 
May 9, 2017     HOME vs Ramsey, Start time 3:30 
May 11, 2017   AWAY vs Murray, Start time 3:45 
May 16, 2017   AWAY vs Highland, Start time 3:45 
May 18, 2017   AWAY vs Washington, Start time 3:45 !!

TRACK Schedule !
April 21, 2017 No practice - due to Carnival !
April 24, 2017  Murray, Capitol Hill, Ramsey, Parkway, Start time 4:00 @ CENTRAL !
May 1, 2017     Capitol Hill, Highland, Lin/Mon, AIM, Start time 4:30 @ HIGHLAND !
May 8, 2017     Middle School RELAY, Start time TBD @ TBD  (CENTRAL OR HIGLAND) !
May 16, 2017   Middle School JV Conference, Start time 4:30 @ JOHNSON !
May 18, 2017   Middle School VARSITY Conference, Start time 4:30 @ HARDING ! !!

Softball Schedule !
April 21, 2017   No practice - due to Carnival 

April 25, 2017   HOME vs Hazel Park, start time 4:45 

April 27, 2017   Away vs Ramsey, start time 3:45 

May 2, 2017      HOME vs Farnsworth, start time 4:45 

May 4, 2017      HOME vs Washington, start time 3:30 

May 9, 2017      Away vs Battle Crk, start time 3:45 

May 11, 2017    Away vs Lin/Monroe, start time 4:30 

May 16, 2017    HOME vs Murray, start time 3:30 

May 18, 2017    HOME vs Parkway, start time 3:30 

http://capitolhill.spps.org
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Office Notes/Procedures 

Morning Drop-off Time!

We want to ensure each child is safe when arriving for school.  Staff supervision begins at 8:00am.  The earliest time to drop off your 
child for school is 8:00am.  Please do not drop off your child any earlier.  !

Attendance!

Please make sure to always report your child's absence.  You can do this two ways:  !

1.  Dial the attendance line directly at 651-325-2599 or 2. Email us at capitolhill.attendance@spps.org.  Please make sure to include 
your child's name (spell their name), their grade, the reason for their absence, your relationship to the child, and a return phone 
number that you can be reached at if we should have questions.  !

Calling Your Child!

When calling the school to speak to your child, the office staff will deliver your message to have your child call you back.  Teachers 
are teaching during the day and we are trying our best to lessen the interruptions during instructional time.  Thanks for 
understanding.  !

Dismissal!

Please send a note with your child, to their teacher, if you are picking up your child early or letting your child go home any other way 
than his or her normal route.  Please also make sure to call the office no later than 2:30pm if you have to make changes.  If you call 
later than 2:30pm, we cannot guarantee that your child will get the message.  !

Badminton Schedule !
April 21, 2017 No practice - due to Carnival 

April 25, 2017 HOME vs Hazel Park, start time 4:45 

April 27, 2017 Away vs Ramsey, start time 3:45 

May 2, 2017 HOME vs Farnsworth, start time 4:45 

May 4, 2017 HOME vs Washington, start time 3:30 

May 9, 2017 Away vs Battle Creek, start time 3:45 

May 10, 2017 HOME vs Hope Comm. Academy 4:00 

May 11, 2017 Away vs Lin/Monroe, start time 4:30 

May 16, 2017 HOME vs Murray, start time 3:30 

May 18, 2017 HOME vs Parkway, start time 3:30 

May 24, 2017 Conf Tournament, Start time 3:45 - 1st Round 

May 25, 2017 Conf Tournament, Start time 3:45-Final Round

http://capitolhill.spps.org

